
i 32 CHURCH AND HOME.

in otit-of-ibe-wa-y places, it brings
thei iii contact witlî the Stuîday
.Sehool and hins the following ainis:
i. Promotion of Bible study.
2 Promotion of Christian usefulnes.
3. lncreased atnendance on the main

scbool.
4. To esîtablish, a famnily altar in

every bouse.
5. lincrcased attendance upon the

Churchi service.
6. To increase the Chuirch mcmn-

hershilp.
7. To aid the pa-stor iii bis bouse to

bouse visitatiofl.
S. To secure the salvation of %ouls.

9. *&he increase of contributions to
tbe lw-nevolent causbes of the
Church.

A Honme 1)epartrnent is formed
by the appoiniment of a Superinten-
dcnt,and visitors who miake a canvass
and secuire members to join, b>y sinv-
ply having them sign a card, l)rom-
ising tu study the Sunday School
lesson for hait an bour each week.
eaich visitor having a class froin 61f-
tcen bu twenty members, but tbis
depends entirely on the condition of
the field and the capacity of the vis-
itoi; the visitor pays a vîsit at Icast
once a quarter to tbe home of each
i-nember, rectiving tbeir qujarterly re-
cord uf lessons -studied, and thecir
contributions, which are kept on and
in report envelopes, wbich are left
-with the ntenber along with the Les-
son Help for te ensuing quarter.

The Home Departrmert: is not a
separate organizalion, but is a part
of tce Sunday School, saine as the
Primary Depariment, &c., and ail
the inembers should bc entitled to
the use of lte library, and to partici-
pation in ail the Sunday school socials,
pic-flics, entertainnments, lcctures,t &c.
The visitors should bc ranked along
with the teachers ofithe other depart-
nients-

Any church that wishies to increase
its, hold, that desires to reach out

and have a strong drawzuig powver,
%vill organhize a home dcpartnlent and
pulsl it - and wvherever a homnedepart-
ment bas been ýiiccess1tLîy pushed,
the restilt has beeni thu duvelopment
in the churchi of a corps of earnest
and enthusîastic wvorkers. For tii
reaqon. if for no other, the Church
should sec to it, that its Stinday
sebool lias a home departnient.

'Ibesc facts being true. that the
home delpartiient greatly adds to, the
miemblershilà of the Stinday School,
increasing the love for Bible study.
that it i, a Churiicli extCnbloil as w~ell
as a Sundav School departient, that
it assists U1ic 1pastor, and that it
develops Christian workers iii the
Church, then it folio vs that every
Church and Sunlday Scho sbould
lie interesîted in secing to the organ-
ization of a home department and t
Ille "igornus proqection of tbis wvork.

'l'lie Newv Brunswick Sunday
Sclhool Association, along with its
oilher deliarinents. ha% a Home
('liss I eparinen t whicli pi-blishes
its own suppies, ille Superinitendenit.
Robert Reid, care Reid Bros., 56
King St.. St. Johin, N. B , will bc
pleased to send saniles on receipi
of a threc cent çtailp, and wvill be
glad to correspond with suiperinten-
dents and liastors w! o desire further
information in organizinig a Home
Departmnent in connection with their
Sunday-school.,f ORDER
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